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SI]I{HARY
The coca shrub,  Erythroxylum coca,  is  growing mainly in the rsarm
and  rno i s t  va l l eys  o f  t he  Andes  moun ta i ns .  F rom anc ien t  t imes ,  t he
l eaves  o f  t he  coca  sh rub  have  been  used  f o r  med i c i ne  as  we l l  as
fo r  p l easu re .  I n  t he  m id  1800 ' s  t he  ma in  ac t iwe  subs tance  was
isolated f rom the coca leaves and th is substance was ca11ed
"coca ine "  .  Because  o f  i t s  anes the t i c  p rope r t i es ,  coca ine  was
success fu l l y  app l i ed  du r i ng  su rge ry ,  bu t  i t s  use  was  l a t e r
ove r t aken  by  syn the t i c  anes the t i c s .  Th rough  t he  yea rs ,  howeve r ,
c o c a i n e  d e v e l o p e d  a n  e n o r m o u s  p o p u l a r i t y  a s  a n  i l l i c i t  d r u g .
Du r i ng  t he  c l andes t i ne  coca ine  p rocess ing ,  mo re  o r  l ess  c rude
c o c a i n e  b a s e  i s  f i r s t  o b L a í n e d ,  w h i  I e  a  c o c a i n e  s a l t  ( m o s t l y
coca ine .HC l )  can  be  f o rmed  i n  a  subsequen t  r e f i ne r y  s t ep .  "C rack "
re fe r s  t o  a  mo re  re f i ned  f o rm  o f  coca ine -base  (mo re  t han  90 *
c o c a i n e ) ,  w h i c h  i s  u s u a l l y  p r e p a r e d  f r o m  c o c a i n e . H C l .  C o c a i n e -
base is  norrnal ly  smoked and i ts  ef fects appear to be much hígher
and  more  add i c t i ve  t han  t hose  ob ta i ned  a f t e r  t he  sno r t i ne  o f
coca ine  .  HC1  .
I n  t he  1980 ' s  bo th  t he  i l l ega l  t r ade  and  t he  use  o f  coca ine  base
i n c r e a s e d  d r a s t i c a l l y  i n  T h e  N e t h e r l a n d s  A n t i 1 1 e s .  A s  a  r e s u l L ,
mo re  c rude  coca ine  samp les  we re  subm i t t ed  t o  ou r  l abo ra to r y .  Th i s
a1  I  owed  us  t o  t ake  a  c l ose r  I  ook  a t  t he  accompany ing  m ino r
alkalo ids in the samples,  some of  which having an unknown
í d e n L i L y  a L  c h a c  t i m e .  B e c a u s e  o f  c h e i r  p e r s i s c i n g  p r e s e n c e  Í n
the  i l l i c i t  coca ine ,  t he  i den [ i f i ca t i on  o f  t he  na tu ra l  congene rs
í s  o f  g rea t  impo r tance  i n  o rde r  t o  ge t  mo re  i ns i gh t  abou t  t he
o r i g i n  o f  L h e  i l l i c i t  c o c a i n e .  T h e  b o t a n i c a l  b a c k g r o u n d ,  t h e
g row ing  a rea ,  t he  na tu re  o f  t he  i l l i c i t  p roduc t i on  p rocess  e t c .
nay  be  re f l ec ted  t o  some  ex ten t  i n  t he  cha rac te r i s t i c s  o f  i l l i c i t
c o c a i n e .  T h i s  p r o m p t e d  u s  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  L h e s e
m ino r  a l ka l o i ds  encoun te red .
In Chapter 2 the unknown minor a lkalo ids,  v is ib le dur ing TLC
ana l ys i s ,  a re  desc r i bed  and  í nves t i ga ted .  The  subs tances  gave
i somer i za t i on  du r i ng  l r o r k -up ,  p roduc ing  con fus i ng  ana l y t i ca l
r esu l t s ,  wh i ch  pa r t l y  appea red  t o  be  due  t o  deco rnpos i c i on .  A f t e r
i nves t i ga t i ng  ex i s t i ng  s i n i l a r i t i e s  w i t h  known  coca ine  congene rs ,




















i c i t
they were observed,  isolated and ident i f ied usíng TLC. The spot
with the highest abundance showed the same retention behaviour as
a very recent ly  obtained reference sample of  o- t ruxi l l ine.
Truxi l l ines are bui l t  up f rom two 1-nethylecgonine moiet ies,
which are connected through an acid.  This acid may be ei ther
t ruxi l l ic  or  t ruxin ic acid.  The t ruxi l l ines can also be
considered as the dinerÍzat ion producc of  two molecules of
c innamoylcocaine,  in whÍch the 2X2 carbon atoms at  the double
bonds in the c innamic acid moiety form a 4-membered r ing.
Al though the possib le existence of  the t ruxi l l ines was postulated
more than 100 years ago,  these substances had not  yeÈ been
iden t i f i ed  un t i l  ve r y  r ecen t l y .  I t  has  been  sugges ted  t ha t
t ruxin ic acid may exist  in 6 and t ruxi l l ic  acid in 5 isomeric
forms. However,  we bel ieve that  s ince there are 4 addi t ional
enant iomeric st ructures for  t ruxin ic acid,  the tota l  nurnber of
poss ib l e  t r ux i l l i nes  i s  15 .  Because  t he  t r ux i l l i nes  a re  f o rmed  i n
the coca 1eaf ,  their  presence as wel l  as their  quant i tat ive
prof i le in the i l l ic i t ly  produced cocaine may furnish important
informat ion about i ts  background.
Chapter 3 descr ibes the detect ion and isolat ion of  3 unknown
congeners,  observed dur ing gas chromatographic analysis of
i l l i c i t  coca ine .  Once  i so l a ted .  t he i r  i den t iÈ i es  we re  es tab l i shed
Èo be norcocaine,  N-formylnorcocaine and N-benzoylnorecgonine
me thy l  es te r ,  r espec t i ve l y .
The f i rs t  two substances menËioned can be considered as oxidat ion
products of  cocaine,  whereas the laËter rnay be a t ransformat ion
product  of  norcocaine.  The re lat ive amount of  N-benzoyl
norecgonine nethyl  ester  Ís  dependent on the pH dur ing the
product ion.  We qrere the f i rs t  to detect  these N-subst i tuted
subscances  i n  i l l i c i t  coca ine ,  wh i l e  no t i c i ng  t ha t  N - f o rmy l -
norcocaine even never has been descr ibed.  Because oxidat ion
(bleaching) Ís  one of  the rout inely performed steps dur ing the
processing of  i l l ic i t  cocaine,  i t  is  very conceivable that  th is
step is  responsible for  the presence of  the 3 congeners.  We could
prove that  they can be formed by oxidat ion of  pure cocaine under
l abo ra to r y  cond iÈ ions .  The i r  p resence  i n  i l l i c i t  coca ine  i s
var iable and so these substances are verv valuable for  the
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In the fourth ChaPter an approach is  being presented for  
the
f i nge rp r i n t i ng  o f  coca ine  samp les ,  i ' e '  che  cha rac te r i zaË ion  by
means of  the minor const i tuents.  Fi rst ,  the var ious cocaine
congeners are evaluated for  their  use as parameEer for  cocaine
character izat ior i .  Subsequent ly,  a GC analysis is  developed'  
which
enab led  us  t o  de tec t ,  bes ides  coca ine ,  6  congene rs  
i n  a
quant i tat ive manner,  and their  abundance l tas exPressed relat ive
to the most prominent congener present in the sample 
under
invescigat ion.  Ïhe resui t ing Parametsers could then be expressed
g raph i ca l l y  i n  so - ca l l ed  p i c t og rams '  o r  numer i ca l l y '  I n  t o t a l '  71
saurples were examined by th is f ingerpr int ing approach'  
These
samples were col lecEed over a few years and assurned 
to be
unrelated.  The resul ts of  the GC analysis was surpr is ing:  A 
few
samp les  showed  s im i l a r i t i e s  i n  t he i r  f i nge rp r i n t s '  whe reas  
t he
la rge  ma jo r i t y  showed  no  s im i l a r i t y  a t  a l l '  Th i s  i s  exemp l i f i ed
by  a  subd i v i s i on  o f  t he  ana l yzed  samp les  i n  d i f f e ren t  ca tègo r i es '
based on the number and types of  congeners found'  According 
to
these observat ions i t  is  c lear that  the method wi l l  be 
very
use fu l  f o r  t he  cha rac te r i za t i on  o f  i 1 l - i c i t  coca ine '
Addi t ional ly  i l lustrat ive is  the example of  2 cocaine samples
possessing Ëhe same f ingerpr int  and also hawing the same cocaÍne
base content .  One sample or ig inated f rom a cocaine dealer  and the
other one f rorn a user.  The thus deternined s imi lar i ty  
gave
valuable support  to the forensic invest igat ion '
The f i f th chapter  star ts wi th a d iscussion on the format ion 
of
t he  na tu ra l  congene rs  i n  t he  coca - l ea f :  T ropacoca ine '  c Í s -  and
trans'  c innamoylcocaine,  and the t ruxi l l ines '  Especia l ly  
the
format ion of  the t ruxi l - l ines is  not  fu11y understood 
at  the
moment.  However,  the presence of  the natural  congeners can serve
to prove the natural  or ig in of  the cocaine '
Cocaine may also be prepared synthet ical ly  but  such products may
dist inguish i tsel f  f rom natural  cocaine by the Presence of  the
d i a s t e r e o i s o m e r s  p s e u d o - ,  a l l o - ,  a n d  a l l o p s e u d o c o c a i n e ,
respec t i ve lY .
Based on the techniques which are descr ibed in the foregoing
Chap te r s ,  a  p rocedu re  f o r  che  cha rac te r i za t i on  o f  i l l i c i t  coca ine
is suggested.  This procedure is  based on the or ig in and content
of  the cocaine,  the presence of  natural  congeners ( t ruxi l l ines





































the presence of adulterat ion.
since every batch of cocaine possesses i ts own unique character,the characterizatron of ' l ' ic i t  cocaine may provide importantinformatlon concerning its background, and may offer valuable
crues regarding the i l 'egal production method and transportat ion
rou tes .
Ïhe value of the proposed nethodology for the latter tvo areasshould be further establÍshed, although i t  is crear that wÍth theidentl f icat ion of the cocaine congeners, together r.7ith the GCflngerprint ing approach, a nerÍ research area is created for thecharac ter iza t ion  o f  i l l i c i t  coca ine .
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